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.Vthey have tha largest tribe, ,Ahd\the |Largest--and thfe raosSt\ i l l i t e ra te

of there

, \

1
1 \

people, % guess you would s^y.'.tNdt'reiELly i l l i t e r a t e Bujt tyiedupated

people. They ^also have thejmos^ educat<|d of any tribje:. B

being so many. This is one ireas-on rchat tthey have—
' " * \ {\ •

(You mean education according toi wMte pqqple*s standards, or dc\ you mean

educated according to Navaho standards?) \\

Educated according to (White people's .standjards and uneducated according to
j . M ' \\ - 11 i' \

the Indian standards. Because of the! Indian! standard is where they are.
V ' • ! I 1 1 I '[ T
j^.aced"on the top of the drop-out lis^. ,An^ pecause ofjjtĥ —••

-
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Side A

BILINGUAL TEACHING OF LANGUAGES FOR j SCHOOLS

(i remember that one school there in-|-| think i|'s in Wi|id<j>w Rock.)

Called Ship Rock.

(Window Rock?) ,*

Maybe Window Rock.

(Arizona, where the lessons are taught

a foreign language. As a second language,,! sftoult say.

Ln Navaho and Engiijsh is taught as

you think about that?) :

Well, I'd like to see that occur in eve
r 'i

That's something that is going to happe
*

going to teach the grade school studenti.

xlanguage. Teach 'em in Cherokee and al

Why I feel

heritage tl

mostly about the heritage.

an I do of an education. To

\

y commuinityl In

1 'i among 'the (fherol

Well, what do

bvery tribe.

:bes now. They're

•> Cherokee ass Wei:.

o the Riglisn

ds the English

lhat way. T̂his is

1: feel v^ry—1 think more of the

r /
stress, more alboui people being

Indian. Thajb they should recognize the fadt tjhat they'ai"e Indians". And

Should remain the fact that they are Inlians, | And maintain their heritage

and a little bit of their speaking language.

would be tjeneficial riot only to the Ind,ian^ but to the white people that is
V

M I

just now becoming more of ah interest, in the

This is "soLething. that .1 think

ndian and the Indian heritage.


